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in the bottoni, and the butter packed tighitly
ivithi a wooden ranimer, or wlith the knuecles,
and the greatest attention must ho paid to this
operation, so that there shall not be any vacant
point left, bow smail, would soon spoil the but-
ter. If the fîrkin or jar is flot filled at one0
churning, the butter must be covered with
pickle, or sanie sait is sprinkled over it, and a
dlean cloth pressed close upon it, te keep out
the air, until the next clîurîîing is ready, when
the pickle is poured off; or the sait carefully
removed witli a spoon, and the smooth surface
is reughened or rnised into furrows, for the
purpose of alloiving tlie last packçed butter to
becoine perfectly united to the first, witbout
any appearance of seatn, wli would bo the
case werc this precaution to be neglected.
WhIen firkin or jar is fIlled a little sait is strew-
cd on the surface, and a piece of linen, dip-
pec in strong sait and water, is sprend eqinally
over tlic top, when the cask may be hcad-
cd, and is then ready for miarket, to which
it sbouid bc sent witli as little delay as possible.
Butter which bas beca itnproperiy packed, or
otherwise affccted by the air; beconies,
rancid ; but this mny be cured by heating
it ini watcr inta wihichi from. 12 to 15 drops
ofechioride of lime to the pound of butter have
heen added. Aftcr working it well, Icave it
Iying ini tic water, for two hours and ilhen
xvash iL in pure coad water, whe.n iL w%,ili be
found te hîave becoîne sweetened.

Chcese.-There is considerable diversity in
thec manufacture of this article; so much se,
that flot only is there a markcd distinction be-
twveen tlie cheese produced la different dis-
tricts, but it, frequently happons that sucb is
aIso the case on aùjoininîg fanms in the sanie
district. In the lattar case ne dloubt, whilst
the distinction.- may risc froin natural
causes, sucli as the nature of the pasture, and
of the brecd te whicb the cows beiong; stili iL
is well kuoirn that muchi of the character of
the cheese arises arises frani the manner in
-wlich the mik bas been previously treated,
and in the case of skim.irnilk cheese, froni the
proportion of ecani whiclî lias been aliowed ta
reomain on flic milk. Some 1"goodwives are ne-
torious for keeping -what is calledlI a good
churning-dish; that is, thcy are-vcry particular
in rcmoving every particle of crai froni the
rnilk, for the purpose of makiîîg butter, and the
cheuse made froni the miik- is therefore, of a
peculiariy lcathery texture. IL was an article
of this kind wbichi ciicitedl a ratbcr pithy critie-
!in forma lialf-witted feilow wlio gota]iving by
running errands nbout Duubiane, in Seotland.
On one occasion hoe was sent te a fanm-bouse
-whecra thc "creaniing-dish" was very rigoreusly
usea, and being set down to a repast compased
of bread, butter, and partiy of cheese, lbc was
observedl te sprcsd the butter pretty thick-ly
over the cheese, muttering ail the while qnito
loud enougli to bc bocard by the bye-standcrs,
"Dcii be, ini their fingers iliat ever parted yc.»

But it appcars te bic the case that for sonie
iink-nown reason cheese cannat lie saccessfully
made in soa parts af the countriy, ana we
bave faunce sanie marked instances of this in
Jreland, bath on the sown grasses af a five-
shift course and an the old pasturcs of the

Golden Vale, and that tee wherc it lias been
tnied by persons who hiad heen ail their lives
ncquaintcd with the proccss of manufacture as
practîsed in lCehire Ayrshire. At the sanie
tume, we found excellent cheese made on ether
fanms nt ne great distance, but certainly where
the soul and pasture were somewbat différent,
sbowing that there is nothing in the climate at
least, ns sonie allege te prevent cheesc making
bcing canried on in Ireiaud. IL lias never gain-
cd a footing in lreland, however.

Whcn skimmed niulk is set aside fer checse
malnking, it must be scnlded, but net boiled,
in order te preveat it froni turning seur, ,,liceh
-would spoil the cheese. Ia niakiug swect
rnilk chese-that is, «wlîen the niulk is used
without being depriveil of tic creani-the
nlorning's milk is mîxed witb that of the pre-
ceding evening suppesing thore is a sufficient
quantity of milk tu allow a wliole cheese te bc
mnade every day-thc creani whiclh bas gaLber-
cd on the e'reaing's niilk being niixed triti flic
entire quantity, the temperature ef the %vhoic
boing raised te a certain degrcc by lîeating a
sufficient quantity o? inilk in a pan set in boil-
ing water, and thon peuring this warmed inilk
inte the rest. The temperature to whichi the
milk is raised ranges froin 150 te 800, and even
900, a Iigher temperature boing requisite in
cold than in -warm wcatlior. The miulk at tbis
stage is aIl in eue tub, and it is at tbis peint,
tlîat thc le rciînet?" us added. This is prcpared
for calves stemachs, whiclî have been saitcd a
yean tbefore biey are used. These can gencnally
be procured froni shepkccpors iu tic dairy dis-
tricts; and -wlcre cheese is the sole ebjeet of
manufacture, twe, lbags," or IlrelIsIl as they
are sometinies tenmed, are neccssary fer the
milk of cacli coiw durîig the seasen. In soma
cheese districts, stale rennet is uscd; in others
as in Cheshire, iL is preparcd oniy the day pro-
viens te bcing put inte the nîilk. The Clies-
lîire systeni is to eut two bits twe or brec square
incehes off the veils or bugskins, and these bits
arc I put inte haif a pint af warmn -water, thc
day befere use, aloîîg with a teaspoonfuli ef
sait ibis infussien suflices for 50 or G0 gal-,
Ions of mulkIl (Morton). In Glouieestershirc,
wvhcre stale rennet is used, G vells anc but te
every tive gallons of brine, and la large
dainies a 30 Ie 40 gallon cask is prepared nt
once. The infusion is considcred ta impreve
tnitlî age, that is, if it is net further diliutêd by
the pdditian of more brine. Stale rennet is i-
se usedelyrslhin ia the manufacture af Dunlop
cliceso, and that whicli is made acconding ta
thec Cheddar systeni, a tablespoonful of tihe
rennet being addcd te every 20 gallons ofi niilk.
It is at this stage aise tîat annate is added for
the purpose af coluuring the cbecse--. prictice
whici, tvc think, auglit ta bc given up ; for iL
is oniy a more fancy, and dees nat improve
the quaiity of the cheese in any degrcc.

The ime requisite fer coagulation varies ac-
cording ta the teniperatune oi the xnilk when
the renne us put into it. Wberc flic tenipera-
ture ranges froni 750 ta 800 the curd 'wlI usual-
ly takeo an heur te fanm; but 'whene flic tein-
perature is froin 850> ta 90Q, it may anly re-
quire bli the tinie or even less. Tee rapid
coagulation is net desirabiq,.
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